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Microsoft 365 Defender

What is Microsoft 365 Defender?
As threats become more complex, alerts increase, and security teams are overwhelmed. Microsoft 365 Defender,
part of Microsoft’s XDR solution, leverages the Microsoft 365 security portfolio to automatically analyze threat data
across domains, building a complete picture of each attack in a single dashboard.

Microsoft 365 Defender works across Microsoft 365 services
Stop attacks before they happen - Reduce your attack surface and eliminate persistent threats.
Detect and automate across domains - Integrate threat data for rapid and complete response.
Hunt across all your data - Leverage time saved to apply your unique expertise.

More about Microsoft 365 Defender
Protect your environment and leverage the best-in-class Microsoft 365 security portfolio to automatically analyze
data across domains. Protect identities, endpoints, cloud apps, Email and documents in one robust solution. Named a
leader in Forrester EDR Wave, Gartner Magic Quadrant for Endpoint Protection Platforms, MITRE ATT&CK and more.
Learn more at https://www.microsoft.com/microsoft-365/security/microsoft-365-defender

Microsoft Defender for Endpoint

A complete endpoint security solution
With the growing number of remote work devices in organizations, Microsoft is offering guidance, recommendations,
and tips to help stay secure, get the most out of your investment, and unlock additional tools. Microsoft Defender
for Endpoint delivers preventative protection, post-breach detection, automated investigation, and response.

Threat and vulnerability Management
Discover - Get real-time insight into risk with continuous vulnerability discovery across the stack.
Prioritize - Focus on the right things at the right time using intelligent prioritization with business and threat context.
Remediate - Maximize speed & minimize impact by connecting security using a single click to remediate seamlessly.

More about Microsoft Defender for Endpoint
Microsoft Defender for Endpoint is a holistic, cloud delivered endpoint security solution that includes risk-based
vulnerability management and assessment, attack surface reduction, and cloud-powered next generation protection,
endpoint detection and response (EDR), automatic investigation and remediation, and managed hunting services.
Learn more at https://www.microsoft.com/microsoft-365/security/endpoint-defender

Microsoft Defender for office 365

Prevention - Detection - investigation and more
A robust filtering stack prevents volume-based and attacks, phishing, ransomware, and advanced malware.
AI detects malicious & suspicious content to identify campaigns designed to evade protection. Powerful experiences
help identify, prioritize, and investigate with advanced hunting capabilities to track attacks across all Office 365.

integrated threat protection
Native protection - Built-in protection simplifies administration, lowers cost of ownership, and boosts productivity.
Industry-leading AI and automation - Scale & effectiveness with automated workflows improve SecOps efficiency.
Comprehensive approach - A complete solution for collaboration protects from attacks across the kill chain.

More about Microsoft Defender for office 365
Defender for Office 365 helps organizations secure their enterprise by offering a comprehensive slate of prevention,
detection, investigation and hunting, response and remediation, awareness and training, and secure posture features.
Get a product overview and see an overview of Defender for Office 365 features and comprehensive instructions.
Learn more at https://www.microsoft.com/microsoft-365/security/office-365-defender

Microsoft Defender for identity

Protect identities
Help Security Operations identify vulnerabilities with Microsoft Defender for Identity and leverage real-time
analytics & data intelligence to prioritize and surface real threats. Prioritize the riskiest users in your organization
using a user investigation to ensure efficient remediation by integrating Microsoft Defender for Identity

Manage identity risks
Proactive - Helps eliminate on-premises vulnerabilities to prevent attacks before they happen.
Efficient - Helps Security Operations teams use their time effectively by understanding the greatest threats.
Focused - Helps Security Operations by prioritizing information so they focus on real threats, not false signals.

More about Microsoft Defender for identity
Get started with guides, tutorials, videos, and more from Microsoft. Get involved in the tech community. Explore the
huge archive of customer submitted queries. You can also try Enterprise Mobility + Security E5 to
experience Microsoft Defender for Identity and other security products available.
Learn more at https://www.microsoft.com/microsoft-365/security/identity-defender

Microsoft Cloud App Security

Take control of your environment
Elevate your security posture by taking control of your cloud environment. Identify and combat cyberthreats
across all your cloud services with Microsoft Cloud App Security, a cloud access security broker (CASB)
that provides multifunction visibility, control over data travel, and sophisticated analytics.

Key benefits
Integrated for your needs - Manage, control, and audit apps and resources with Cloud App Security.
Manage your access - Discover your shadow IT, understand your digital information estate, and control it.
Secure remote work - Use real-time controls to enable threat protection on all the access points.

More about Microsoft Cloud App Security
Microsoft Cloud App Security integrates with Microsoft 365 Defender natively. The integration simplifies roll out of
Cloud Discovery, extends Cloud Discovery capabilities beyond your corporate network and enables machine-based
investigation. Microsoft Cloud App Security forwards Microsoft 365 Defender signals giving you deeper visibility.
Learn more at https://www.microsoft.com/microsoft-365/enterprise-mobility-security/cloud-app-security
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